## BZA Final Actions for CY 2015

Run date: 12/6/2017 5:37:52PM

### Hearing Date 12/09/2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>HRG Time</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-124</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ALI AL-AHMED</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-128</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>AUSTIN AND MICHELE VERITY</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MV-126</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MARK CHRISTOPHER COMPTON / MARIA COMPTON</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-SU-125</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ROBERT S. WALTER</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hearing Date 12/02/2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>HRG Time</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-PR-112</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ALICE MATTHEWS DBA ALICE’S LITTLE ANGELS FAMILY DAYCARE</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC_2015-PR-011</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ALICE MATTHEWS DBA ALICE’S LITTLE ANGELS FAMILY DAYCARE</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-208</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ELIZABETH J. SEJAS</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-114</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>FARAHIE PAUL MALOOF, A/K/A F. PAUL MALOOF</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MV-123</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JAMES A. GARDNER / SANDRA L. GARDNER</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-LE-121</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SANGEETA RANI / TENDER STEPS CHILD CARE, LLC</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-BR-120</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>TOAN LY</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA_80-V-089-02</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>TRUSTEES OF THE MOUNT VERNON METHODIST CHURCH; NEW CINGULAR WIRELESS PCS, LLC D/B/A AT&amp;T</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE  11/18/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-165</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>AMPARO M. NIMA D/B/A MY FIRST STEPS DAYCARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC_2015-MA-005</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ASHEBIR GEBRE AND BIRTUKAN WELDEAB</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-LE-109</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CATHERINE YEN HOANG</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPR IN PART</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MA-118</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JEANNE L. MOORE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MV-117</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JOHN G. CULBERTSON</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-122</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>THOMAS JOHN ANDERSEN</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE  11/04/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA_89-S-025-02</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DRIKUNG DHARMA SURYA, INC.</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-SU-115</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JASBLEIDY CRUZ PAVA / JASBLEIDY HOME CHILD CARE</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-LE-091</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LINWOOD J. &amp; CAROL A. WHITE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-LE-082</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>RANDY H. HADIJSKI</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPR IN PART</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC_2015-LE-004</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>RANDY H. HADIJSKI</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-LE-116</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SHANE SMITH</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE  10/28/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-LE-074</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JOSE O. &amp; MIRNA E. REYES</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MV-099</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LUCIA C MARTINEZ / LUCY'S HOME DAY CARE</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-106</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MARIA ELENA CAMACHO / GREAT FALLS DAYCARE LLC</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-HM-105</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>WILLIAM A. &amp; MALISA A. EATON</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-PR-113</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>BAO NGUYEN &amp; MAI NGUYEN</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MA-042</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DEREK BENEKEBOVE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-SP-100</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DONALD G. GIBSON / TINA E. GIBSON</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-101</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>HEIDI EMERSON</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-LE-097</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>HERAJ MEHRABIAN</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MV-111</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JOHN A. LEARY, III AND SARAH A. STEIERMAN</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-BR-061</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>OSCAR &amp; ELENA VIGANO</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC_2015-BR-007</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>OSCAR &amp; ELENA VIGANO</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-SP-223</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SALIMA MATNEJA / GALGATE DRIVE CHILD CARE</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA_01-S-038-02</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>FAIRFAX COMMUNITY CHURCH OF GOD</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MV-112</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>KYLE T. AND SUSAN C. RECTOR</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-093</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>PAMELA M. TOROK / WILLIAM J. SMITH III</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-SU-087</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>RAJASEKARAN RAMASAMY AND SUJATHA RAJASEKARAN</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MV-068</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ROINA MUSTAFA DBA ROINA'S HOME DAY CARE</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-HM-025</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>RUSSELL JAFFE</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPR IN PART</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-103</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SHEILA E FRACE, TRUSTEE OF THE SHEILA E. FRACE TRUST DATED APRIL 20,2005</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-HM-090</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>STEPHEN &amp; REGINA RISSEEUW</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-SP-069</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SURBHI BATRA DBA SUNSHINE HOMECARE LLC</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-HM-102</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>WALTER S. WAINWRIGHT TR, ELAINE T. WAINWRIGHT TR</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE  09/30/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2015-BR-092</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JASON KIRIAZIDES</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2015-MA-063</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MARIA EXANORA MAIRENA / MARIA'S FAMILY DAY CARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2015-MA-056</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>NAZNEEN ALI</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2014-HM-143</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>TANIDA POOVATANA</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2014-MV-190</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>TEREENA JONES DBA PRE-SCHOOL HOUSE</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2015-MA-089</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>VIRGIL F. STRAIN / SHIRLEY B. STRAIN</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE  09/23/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2015-LE-058</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>FRANCISCA POLY / GRACE AND LOVE DAY CARE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2013-SU-019</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>GIOVANNA VALDEZ CACERES</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2014-LE-101</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JAY WESZEOVZKY D/B/A ROSE HILL CHILD DAY CARE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2015-SP-098</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>KERRY C. KACHEJIAN AND ALICE B. KACHEJIAN</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2015-PR-047</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MARIA METZGER (METZGER ACADEMY)</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2015-MA-081</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>REBECCA D. RADICH</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2015-LE-052</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>RIGOBERTO GUARDADO, DEBORAH E. GUARDADO AND MARIA E. GUARDADO</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPR IN PART</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC _ 2015-LE-008</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>RIGOBERTO GUARDADO, DEBORAH E. GUARDADO AND MARIA E. GUARDADO</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2015-MV-024</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SAMRAT M. AMIN &amp; FARZANA AKKAS</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _ 2015-LE-096</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SASANAVADEE ADAM &quot;MS. SANDY'S DAYCARE&quot;</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MA-094</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ANTHONY A. YANG &amp; LILIAN E. YANG</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MA-057</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>BERNARDA PATRICIA DJU TORREZ DBA LITTLE TOTS</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-HM-053</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>HOORY ABAWI</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-HM-075</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JOSEPH &amp; SARA KOENIG</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MA-010</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MARIANO C. EVANGELISTA JR.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC_2015-MA-001</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MARIANO C. EVANGELISTA JR.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPR IN PART</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-PR-187</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MINU THAPA D/B/A &quot;QUALITY HOME DAY CARE, INC.&quot;</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPR IN PART</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-SP-085</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>RAVISHANKAR NATARAJAN &amp; UMA RAVISHANKAR</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-070</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>TIM BURNS &amp; HEEYUNG BURNS</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-PR-067</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>GWENDOLYN DRIGGERS &amp; ROBERT TAI</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-SU-071</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>HOWARD &amp; COLLEEN WEDDON</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-BR-079</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JOHN C. RODGERS</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-PR-077</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JOHN MILLER / KRISTEN MILLER</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MV-011</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LAURA TOLEDO A/K/A LAURA TOLEDO DE MENDOZA / LAURA'S FAMILY CHILD CARE INC.</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-LE-065</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LUBNA PIRZADA &quot;MARY CHILD CARE&quot;</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MV-193</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SHERRY K BROWN / SHERRY BROWN FAMILY DAY HOME</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MA-076</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>TERRY KIM</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPR IN PART</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA_82-V-013-02</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>TRUSTEES OF MOUNT CALVARY BAPTIST CHurch</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC _2014-MA-003</td>
<td>07/29/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>ABDUL S. AHMADY / AMINA AHMADY</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _2015-MA-041</td>
<td>07/29/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>ADELA LUNING (AKA) ADELAS HOUSE FAMILY CHILD CARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC _2015-MA-002</td>
<td>07/29/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>ADELA LUNING (AKA) ADELAS HOUSE FAMILY CHILD CARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _2015-MV-060</td>
<td>07/29/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>ALAN &amp; TOURIA DELUCA</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _2015-DR-059</td>
<td>07/29/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>BETTY H. BUSEY</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _2015-SU-080</td>
<td>07/29/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>CASSEL'S AWARDS AND ENGRAVING, INC</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _2015-SU-188</td>
<td>07/29/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>DANIELA SOTO D/B/A DANIELA SOTO HOME DAYCARE</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _2015-SU-209</td>
<td>07/29/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>LISA P. HOANG / LISA HOANG'S DAYCARE</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _2014-MA-245</td>
<td>07/29/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>ROSMERY C. SALINAS / ROS CORPORATION DBA: MAMA ROSIE'S CHILD CARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _2015-MA-073</td>
<td>07/29/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>SANDRA VERGARA / ABC DAYCARE, INC.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICATION ID</th>
<th>HRG TIME</th>
<th>APPLICANT</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP _2014-LE-164</td>
<td>07/22/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>BHAGYAM AYALUR</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _2015-SU-072</td>
<td>07/22/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>FARIDEH BIGDELI ARJOMANDI / FERIDA'S HOME DAY CARE</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC _2014-MV-009</td>
<td>07/22/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>LOUIS M. MONROE &amp; BRENDA L. MONROE</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _2015-HM-046</td>
<td>07/22/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>SHELEM CHINAS / GRANDMA'S HOME DAYCARE, INC.</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP _2015-MV-013</td>
<td>07/22/2015 9:00 am</td>
<td>YASMIN PIRZADA &quot;JASMINE DAY CARE&quot;</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARING DATE 07/15/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2015-DR-031</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ANY POL SVAY / ANY'S FAMILY DAYCARE, LLC</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2014-LE-257</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>FERIHA IBRAHIM / PERFECT CHILD CARE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2015-BR-050</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>KAWTHAR ABDULLA</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2014-LE-139</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MERCY CHAVEZ DBA MERCY'S DAYCARE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2015-SU-066</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>PETER H. ROBBINS AND LAURA D. ROBBINS</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARING DATE 07/08/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2015-MV-035</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ARSHAD MAHMOOD AND RUBINA MAHMOOD</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2015-MV-045</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DAVID W. ANDREWS AND ANNN MARIE ANDREWS</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2015-BR-038</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DAWN AND SEAN CASSIDY</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2015-BR-004</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>GAIL Gordon D/B/A KOALATY HOUSE, INC.</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2015-DR-064</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LAURA HOSKEN</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2015-DR-008</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MARGARET P. CRUMP DBA MISS PEGGY'S PRESCHOOL</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA_ 79-D-141-02</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MCLEAN ISLAMIC CENTER</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2015-SU-043</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MEHRANGIZ M IZADI DBA MARY &amp; CHILDREN</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2014-MA-202</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MUHAMMAD YASIN AND MUHAMMAD J ALI</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC_ 2014-MA-014</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MUHAMMAD YASIN AND MUHAMMAD J. ALI</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2014-MA-201</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MUHAMMAD YASIN AND ZOHRA PARVEEN</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPR IN PART</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC_ 2014-MA-013</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MUHAMMAD YASIN AND ZOHRA PARVEEN</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2015-DR-055</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ROSALVA M. SOTERO AND REGINALD O. EMORDI</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_ 2015-SU-005</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ZULMA MENESES D/B/A MAIAS CHILD CARE INC.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-HM-212</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CECILIA S. HOLMAN / SOMEPLACE SPECIAL FAMILY CHILD CARE</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA_54-M-053-02</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CELLCO PARTNERSHIP DBA VERIZON WIRELESS; BROYHILL CREST RECREATION CLUB INC.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-248</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>EDLA YILMA / WHERE ALL THE STARS SHINE DAY CARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-LE-114</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ELIZABETH BONSU APPIAH / MORNING STAR DAYCARE LLC</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-LE-258</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>FARAH AKHTAR DBA ABC MONTESSORI, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MV-033</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JAS BOOTHE</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-DR-246</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JENNIFER S. BEARS DBA EARLY LEARNING EXPRESS INC</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MV-051</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>KATHLEEN Y. FLEMING</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-PR-020</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>RIFFAT JABEEN</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-SU-039</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SAMUEL GRAHAM AND ANNA LEUNG</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-PR-034</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>THOMAS L KOGER</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-LE-064</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CHRISTINE GABRIEL DBA CHRISTINE’S CHILD HOMECARE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-HM-091</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>FREETOWN FRIENDS SCHOOL, LLC, SHELLEY DANIEL</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-SU-030</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>HALA R ZAROU / HALA DAY CARE</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-048</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JYOTSNA AITHAL / SUSHEEL JAIN</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-HM-247</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MARIA GUEVARA</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-245</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ROSMERY C. SALINAS / ROS CORPORATION DBA: MAMA ROSIE’S CHILD CARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-LE-077</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SANDRA VERONICA BERGANZA D/B/A REACHING FOR LAS ESTRELLAS LLC</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-148</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>VIJAYA K. SHAH / QUALITY CHILD CARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-SP-207</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>XIMENA G. VELASQUEZ / XIMENA’S DAY CARE LLC</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE 06/10/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-LE-236</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DEBORAH W. MAYS</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MA-040</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>KIM D. AND VU TUE NGUYEN</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-DR-089</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MYRIAM ISAZA / MOMMY’S DAYCARE</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-LE-036</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ROBIN A. AND RUTH A. SIMMONS</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MA-049</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SARAIID VIDAUURRE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-239</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>VICTORIA NNAJI / LITTLE ANGELS FAMILY DAY CARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE 06/03/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MV-241</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>IDALIA ELIZABETH VIGIL GOMEZ / IDALIA’S HOME DAY CARE</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-229</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LATISHA JALLOH / LATISHA’S HOME DAYCARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-HM-012</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MOZHGAN HESSAVI DBA GREAT EXPECTATIONS CHILD CARE, INC.</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-BR-037</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ROBERT RUTLAND-BROWN AND GRACE HIPONA</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-PR-032</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SHARON E. MCKEW</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA_82-V-091-06</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>VULCAN CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS LP</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE 05/20/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MA-027</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>GLADIS SANTOS LOCH / GLADIS LOCH DAY CARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-220</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LEEANN FLETCHER - FLETCHER FAMILY CHILD CARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-PR-221</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>NORMA E. SANCHEZ-BUDHU D/B/A OKLA CORPORATION AND OKLA KIDS CHILDCARE</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-PR-009</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>PAULA MANSOUR AWAD</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-HM-026</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>WINDSOR MICHAEL T, WINDSOR MICHELE L</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-028</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ZHONG QI</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE  05/13/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2014-HM-175</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ANNE PRIYADARSHANI WICKRAMARATNE (LITTLE ACORNS)</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2014-MA-163</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DIPSHIKA BASNET, YELLOWSTONE CHILDCARE LLC</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2014-SU-214</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SHARON PATERSON / SHERRY’S DAYCARE</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 80-P-095</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>WAY OF FAITH CHRISTIAN TRAINING CENTER, INC.</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE  05/06/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2014-PR-195</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ANJU UPRETI / ANJU DAY CARE INC.</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2015-PR-014</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>BILL &amp; CATHERINE BROWNING</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC  2014-PR-012</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DEYI AWADALLAH</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2014-HM-055</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>KUMARI L. WICKRAMARATNE</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2014-BR-259</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MAHMOOD S. MIRZA</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2015-MV-003</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MARIA LUISA ENCINAS - LITTLE DREAMERS LLC</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2015-MA-023</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MARK MATTERN</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2015-MA-021</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MATTHEW LEMONS, SHOUFENG LEMONS SHENG</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2015-LE-022</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>NAHEED HAMID</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2014-SU-192</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SANGEETA SARKAR (RIAGARTEN DAYCARE)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 2008-MA-080</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SNS 726 CORPORATION</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE  04/29/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 2013-MA-087</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CARL EY AND JENNIFER KRALY EY</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2015-PR-029</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MACERICH</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP  2014-LE-191</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SURISA PHUMTIM</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE 04/22/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-016</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LARRY O. OLIVER</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-006</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MARGEL S PRINCE</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 83-L-100-04</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SCI VIRGINIA FUNERAL SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MV-194</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>UZMA NASEER D/B/A LITTLE STARS FAMILY DAY CARE</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE 04/15/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-SP-167</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>AGATHA AGYEI / AGATHA'S FAMILY HOME DAYCARE INC.</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-177</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>FABIOLA CANEDO - HAPPY KIDS HOME DAY CARE, LLC</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-HM-178</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>KANAK ASTHANA DBA KIDS CORNER</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-001</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>NOAH D. ROZMAN</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-MV-017</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SHAFAQ MUHAMMAD &amp; RUBINA SHAFAQ</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 73-P-068-02</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>TRUSTEES OF GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE 04/08/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-LE-157</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>GWENDOLYN FLUITT D/B/A GWENDOLYN FLUITT'S CHILD CARE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-BR-173</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MARIELLA I. MARIN / MARIELLA'S DAYCARE SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-DR-169</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MASOMEH AZADI (KIDDO LAND DAYCARE)</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-DR-217</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MCLEAN SWIMMING AND TENNIS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-SP-171</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MUKTA MALHOTRA / LOTS OF TOTS FAMILY DAYCARE</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE 04/01/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-LE-002</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ANA MARIA GONZALEZ</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2015-DR-007</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JOHNNY CHENG-TEH CHIU &amp; LIEN RUNG-KAO</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-LE-058</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MOMMY DAY CARE (ALMA L. CORDOVA)</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-SP-160</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DEE CALIQU &quot;PRECIOUS CHILDREN'S DAYCARE, LLC&quot;</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-LE-122</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ROXANA ALVARADO / ROXANA'S CHILD CARE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-LE-156</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>YESENIA DE LOS ANGELES MORALES D/B/A YESENIA'S DAYCARE CENTER, LLC</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA_70-M-120-02</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ARGERSON, NICHOLAS B. &amp; DIANE G.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-BR-155</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ENMA N. RIVAS DBA BURKE FAMILY HOME DAYCARE, INC.</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MV-151</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>KEILA CORASPE (MY SECRET PLACE)</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MV-256</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SAMUEL GYULNAZARIAN</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA_2004-SP-052-02</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SV LOTUS TEMPLE</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-249</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ABEY KASSA</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-DR-255</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DONALD BRIAN ZIMMER</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MV-146</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>JANET YAMOAH / JANET HOME DAYCARE</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-149</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>KARLA VANESSA TALAVERA</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-BR-147</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ROSA FUENTES</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-DR-104</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SHILA BEHSUDI, ACADEMIC CENTER, LLC</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE</strong></td>
<td>03/04/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-BR-252</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ALTON R. RENFROW</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-BR-253</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CHAU NGUYEN / HANH PHAM-NગUYEN</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-SP-243</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>FARHAD FANAEIAN, D/B/A COFFEE PIALEH, INC., A/K/A COFFEE PIALEH, LLC</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-DR-254</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>GERLINDE S. KLEMAN, TRUSTEE</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-142</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>HARNINDER SAINI / LOVELY DAY CARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-BR-140</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MARTHA F. BURRELL D/B/A SENORA MARTHA HOME CHILD CARE</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-SP-226</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SHASHI NEGI / SHINING STAR</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-PR-095</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>THOMAS B. LEE (KIDS CHILD CARE INC.) AND SARITA FIGUEROA</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE</strong></td>
<td>02/25/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-PR-219</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ABDELKARIM ABULHAJJ, ALSO KNOWN OF RECORD AS ABDELKARIM ABU EL HAIJA, ARH &amp; SONS DBA CLOUD CAFE</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-DR-244</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CATHLEEN E. LAWRENCE</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-LE-123</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CINTIA J. ALVARADO / CINTIA'S DAY CARE</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MV-017</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CYNTHIA NKBONWA D/B/A CYNTHIA HOME DAY CARE</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MV-135</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>KATHLEEN M MCGRATH-ZATT DBA LUCKY STARS PRESCHOOL ACADEMY</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MV-105</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>PATRICIA BELLOT DBA PATRICIA'S DAYCARE INC.</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-DR-133</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>RENU R. GUPTA D.B.A. LIL ANGELS IN-HOME MONTESSORI &amp; DAYCARE</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-SP-174</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SHANAN WILLIAM FARMER</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-SP-130</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SUSAN GALLIER</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE 02/11/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-SP-251</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>BRUCE &amp; MARIA MARTIQUE VARGO</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MV-250</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DAVID ALAN ROSE</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-PR-237</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DAVID ENDRES</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-HM-103</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>FARNAZ JAVIDANRAD</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-DR-225</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>GANESH MUTHUVELU &amp; SREEDEVI GANESH</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-DR-242</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>GEORGE &amp; CATHY SARRIS</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MV-240</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>NIGHIA TRAN</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-234</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>OGAI NASSERI / MY BABY STEPS ACADEMY CO.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-HM-110</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SILVIA GUZMAN / SYLVIS DAY CARE</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-LE-215</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>THANH P. DUONG, DIEM-NHIEN T. PHAM</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE 02/04/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MV-074</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ABIDA MUNIR D/B/A GALAXY DAYCARE</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-LE-222</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ADWOA ABRAFI</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA_00-D -065</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>HELENE AND JOHN FELCH</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC_2014-LE-016</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>KAZIMIERZ Z. KOTLOW</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-PR-106</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MANIJEH MAGGIE MAZAHERI (SWEET APPLE DAYCARE, LLC)</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA_2013-SU-047</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MICHAEL A OLSON</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-DR-224</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD ZIA TUFAIL</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-115</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ROHINA NASHER D/B/A ROHINA NASHER DAY CARE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-SP-232</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>RONALD S FEDERICI</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-DR-121</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ROSA E. AVELLANEDA DBA ZEBRALATION TOTS</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MA-231</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>VIRGINIA M. MAYER</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP_2014-MV-109</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>YENNY GUTIERREZ-REYES / THE LITTLE FRIENDS DAYCARE L.L.C.</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION ID</td>
<td>HRG TIME</td>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE 01/28/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-BR-111</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ANA FRANCISCA VARGAS</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC 2014-PR-012</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DEYI AWADALLAH</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-PR-129</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>DILEK GAZIOGLU</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-MV-200</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>EDGAR FERRER</td>
<td></td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-MV-075</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>GHAZALA KHILJI / ZALI'S KIDS</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-MV-230</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>HOLLY L NOLTING</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-MA-061</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ISABEL N. HENRICH</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-BR-098</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LUISA LONDONO DBA LUISA'S DAYCARE</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-MA-127</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LUZ M. RODRIGUE</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-SU-128</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MAHERA NOORI WAKILPOOR (SAPHIRE DAY CARE INC.)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-LE-068</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MUNA HASSAN</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-SP-125</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>RAMISH UDDIN / SWEET HOME CHILD CARE</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-HM-218</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>THOMAS &amp; NICOLE SHELTON</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING DATE 01/07/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-PR-205</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ALEX DUONG</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 00-P-002</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CARMEN CASTILLEJO (CARMEN'S FAMILY HOME CHILD CARE)</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-DR-213</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CAVE ENTERTAINMENT LLC</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-MA-158</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>HOANG LONG KIM</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-DR-118</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>IRANI A. WIJAYARATHNE, ALSO KNOWN OF RECORD AS IRANI A. AMARASINGHE &amp; LITTLEPETALS INC.</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-LE-211</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MATTHEW HASKIN</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-PR-119</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MIRIAM MALDONADO (MEDINA)</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-DR-210</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>NICHOLAS SKIRPAN &amp; SILVIA SKIRPAN</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-DR-210</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>NINA SELVAGGI</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 2014-MV-094</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>RITA DAVID, RITAS DAYCARE LLC</td>
<td>MV</td>
<td>APPROVE</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>